
Percales

Blue, grey, light back-

ground with small

figures, etc.

10c value . 7c

Embroidery

18 in. Wide

Pretty patterns

1 Oc Per Yard

Sun Bonnets

25c Bonnet 19c

20c Bonnet 16c

15c Bonnet 11c

Women's Knit
Underwear

12V2C Vests 9c

15c Vests 1 2V2c

20c Vests ........16c
25c Vests 19c

50c Vests 37c

OFFERED JACK

$50,000 FOR

TWO CONTESTS

UNITED miSSI) LEASED WIBS 1

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 21. A spc--

rial to the World from Malwaukee

eays:
"The statement by Jack Johnson In

Chicago that Mr. Mcintosh has not

offered him (Johnson) $50,000 for his
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Send for

Reduced

Lawns and
Dimities

To close out the stock
values to 30c ...

1 Oc yd.

Ladies' Shoes
Good styles

Good leathers

But Broken
Lines

1-- 2 Price

Men's Shirts

French cuffs and new

military collar

68,

meetlngs with Langford and McVey in

Australia Is not correct," said T. S.

Andrews, representative for Mcintosh.

"The fact Is," continued Andrews,

"Johnson signed a contract to meet

these two men for $45,000 and $5,000

expenses and tickets which Is more

than $50,000 for two bouts. Mr.

wanted to deposit $10,000 for-

feit In a Chicago bank, but JohnBou

objected, insisting that Alderman

j Tt arncy be made stake holder and

also Insisting that $50,000 expenses be

put up. Finally, Mr. Mcintosh agreed

to post the money with Tearney and

all Jack has to do Is to any the word

i M

$ 1

ace
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IPorousknit Un-
derwear for Men

Shirts and Drawers

41c
Per Garment

Porousknit Un-

ion Suits for Men

84c
Per Garment

Porousknit
. for Boys

Separate garments

Each

21c

and the money will be turned over to

Tearney. All Mcintosh asks Is a guar-

antee that Johnson will go to Austrlla

and carry out his part of the

BASEBALL 19

DEAD AT WASHINGTON

Washington, Aug. 31. Thomas C.

Noyes, new manager of the Washing-

ton Star, and of the Wash

ington American League baseball club,

died suddenly at a hospital here today

from pneumonia. He had been 111 Blnce

last Friday, but his condition was not
until today.

wm

CITY WILL SPEND AM)

A
TO AND

ON

UKIT1D TVmn LC18XD iim

Wash., Aug. 21. The Port
of Seattle will enter Into form of

this with the
Pacifies company for the

and of modern

system on Harbor Island, to

be similar to the Bush in

New York. The port Is to Bpeml

while the private
Is to make an outlay of

The will assume the costs
of and of the

and will share the profits
with the port. The port com

will have
ion of the rates and the

The right of for all
vessels Is

Cal., Aug. 21. Now the
wife of another man, Mrs. James W.

Rogers, widow of James W. Rogers,
who was killed for alleged
and "Illicit" Ivory trading In the Afri-

can by British troops, has
been notified by the

of her death and
is today on to recover from

tho shock of the recent death of the
man she had been dead ten
years.

When this belief became firmly
to

W. of one
of

of
In

thiB cane Rardon will ue

his heir.
Before lenving her home ln

In search of Mrs. Rardon said:
"I am all tired Rog-

ers was alive that mnrrled

m urn m m w " r;

w

COM

8,000
Poultry,
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before his death and tho tales they

tell of Ills life In Africa has quite un
nerved me. He was Mr. best
friend. We both feel thnt we should

get away for a while."

CLUB MAN TO BE

ICMTKP FUSS LDASRD Will.
Sau Aug. 21. Famous as

an polo player, Walter
A. club man,

was an by Judge
Graham In the court today.

Dr. testified that Mc

Creery was from chronic de

lusional by the
use of alcohol.

H. McPlke, who for years has
been legal advisor, was

and his bond wtis
fixed at

Ignited nikhh i.bahiu wiiib
Cal., Aug. 21. (lover

nor JohnBon today his ac

tion on the of dealing with

the foreign which Ib ex

pected Is opened di

rectly to Europe by the Pan
ama canal. He the
ment of a special to deal

with the matter. ThoBe who have

the are Robert
of Los

at New

York; Dana W. Hnrtlett of Los
a student on

Simon Lubln of

Robert Lewton Lynch,

of tho

board of San Miss

Felton, of the

of San

AVILL

iDmntn i.hd wmr.l
Seattle, Aug. 21. Mrs. L. O. Brown

today an of a

to debate Mrs. Winona S.

of on the
ftn(, Ibbucs of the present

vocate.

Gun men held up Ulrlch Hruter at
Portland night as he was
locking up hlB saloon at 274 Front
street, and got away with $38.

W P" f If IT "m

rcoted Mrs. Rogers several years ago) Two doimtcB nre he

married H. Rardon, Los '

ne(j ln Bp0K-Bn- Bd one In 8e-- a

former her hus- -
aUle betwePU 1 and 6. Mrs.

I'and. nrown Is a while
It Is that Rogers Mrs Jonegj who , the

an immense fortune Africa and If Race league, Ib a Taft ad- -

is the Mrs.

solo

rest,
out. That Jim

and I had

w w n

niin

A

w

rrr

ii

H.
s

when

and

ON

Whether he will Jack Rob

erts to hang on August 23,

for the murder of Donald of

West would not
say today. Ho that
he had reached a decision and the pre

diction Is made thnt when he an
nounces it that he will him

until the people have voted on the
whether or not thoy will

abolish capital
The supreme court

denied a writ of cause
of appeal for Roberts. Two
were ralsod by his the

of the court trying the case,

and erroneous to the Jury,

but the court hold against both of

them. .

Roberts Is an and killed

Stewart while to rob him

and other young mon who were out
One of the olhor occu

pants of the machlno whs also shot,

but not fatally.

Aug. 21. A warm trib-

ute to the memory of Genoral

Booth, loll) head of the Ar-

my, was paid here today by

Taft. The said:
Booth was ono of the

world's He
had a for mon and
women vice, and
those usually as lost ln

and crlmo. He lived long

to see the Army

grow to be a force In every
In tho world. He Is as fully entitled
to the title of ns any

officer who ever an army

In tho field."

MADE WILD
DASH FOU

Ti. C, Aug. 21. After a

to retain his liberty, James
a recent arrival here from

on

ireworKs
Premium List and Entry Blanks

Rates on All Railroads

CAHTAL SALEM, OREGON. AUGUST

agree-

ment."

MAGNATE

president

considered dangerous

TERMINAL

SYSTEM AT

SEATTLE

$2,000,000

PRIVATE COMPANY $1,100,000

CONSTltlTT OPERATE

TEliW.NAI SYSTEM HAHUOI!

ISLAND.

Seattle,

partnership afternoon
Terminal con-

struction operation
terminal

terminals

Immediately,

company

company
maintenance operation

torniinals,
equally

mission complete supervis
general oper-

ation. berthing
strictly protected.

GRIEVED OVER

KILLING OF ONE

OF HER HUSBANDS

Oakland,

poaching

Jungles
officially English

authorities husband's
vacation

bolleved

iwulUHMliauuuUMHUUUaUiuyu

ii ii

eptember

TT"

Rardon's

DECLARED
MENTALLY UNBALANCED

Francisco,
International
McCreery, Hurllngnme

declared Inconipetont
superior

Seumwalt
suffering

Insanity, superinduced
excessive

McCreery

appointed guardian

PREPARING TO

INVESTIGATE

IMMIGRATION

Sacramento,
announced
problem,

Immigration
California

Southern
announced appoint

commission
ac-

cepted appointment
Wachhorn Angeles, formerly
Immigration commissioner

Ange-

les, prominent Immigra-

tion questions; Sac-

ramento; sec-

retary California development
Francisco,

Katherlne secretary As-

sociated Charities FranTtsco.

WOMEN DEBATE
POLITICAL QUESTIONS

telegraphed acceptance
challenge

Ijones Spokane progressive
Btnn(,mt

Wednesday

cninpagn
Angeles,

business partner geptembor
Roosevelt suppiMter

believed amassed llreiaent
Bcttprn,ent

Oakland

$50,000.

FIRST

2 to 7,

GOVERNOR

WILL GRAUT

A REPRIEVE

reprieve
sentenced

Stewart,
Portland, Governor

declared, however,

reprlove

question
punishment.

yoBterday aftor-noo- n

probable
questions

attornoy, Juris-

diction
instructions:

endeavoring

autombblllng.

PAID WARM

TRIBUTE TO

DOOTII

Washington,
William

Salvation
President

president
"Gonornl

remarkable chnrnctors.
genius organizing

against uplifting
regarded Im-

morality
enough Salvntlon

country

gonornl military
mnrBhitled

Ml'RI'HY
LIBERTY

Vancouver,
Btrugglo
Murphy,

1912
offered in Premiums
Agricultural and Other Products

Dog Show
Toomainnieinilt

rnge Fire

Women

the value of good looks of a fine com.
plexion, a skin free from blemishes,
bright eyes and a cheerful demeanor.
Many of them know, also, what it means
to be free from headaches, backaches,
lassitude and extreme nervousness,
because many have learned the value of

PILLS
is the most reliable aid to better phys-

ical condition, Beecham's Pills have

an unequaled reputation because they

act so mildly, but so certainly and so
beneficially. By clearing the system,

regulating the bowels and liver, they

tone the stomach and Improve the
digestion. Better feelings, better looks,

better spirits follow the use of Beech-Bin'- s

Pills so noted the world over

For Their
Good Effects

Sold vrywbr, 10c., 25c.
Women especially ihnuld t ntl the direction

with every bi.

the United States, was arrested on a

charge of theft today. Murphy was
In bed at- the time and, while dress-

ing, made a dash- for the window,

limping headlong three Btorles Into

the light Well. The detectives took a

shot at htm but went wide.

Murphy was finally overpowered.
HlB Injuries were slight.

naps
Only snaps, ln Lots, Houses and

Farms! See bore! 15 acres ln grow-

ing railroad town, good land, to bo

sold at a great sacrifice at $500; house
r.nd two lots close ln $H50; good mod-

ern house close to school, $1300; a

chance to earn ono hundred a month
with small Investment; house and lot
for $800; 93 acres of fine land one and
one-ha- lf miles out, $05 per acre, worth
twice the price, 2 extra fine lots, $150

each; 12G acres all In cultivation for
$75 per acre; 300 chickens with good

buildings, and equipment, on tnree
fine lots, close to school, splendid
proposition for $1500.

Come and see us.

R. H. Rutherford
& Co.

21 and 22 Bush-Breym- Bldg.

North Commercial St.

MM

Livestock

Sfoootanig
Bannd Concerts

irree Atiractlomis

Appreciate

BEEGIIATC

For particulars, address

Frank Meredith, Secretary, Salem, Oregon
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